
3food Jiver" "Slacier IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
--Wbiiiaii's Home Mis sior ary frincert.
The;. Womau's mifcsionary society of

the Congregational church will hold

d Dalles
accommodation train will be pleased
to learn of the change made in the pas-
senger equipment. The O R. & N. Co

THE -
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" REGULATOR LINE."
and donH. --fee irnposed' upon by buying a
remedy: that requires you to do so, as it is
nothina more than a substitute. In the sud--DON stovvaac of tobacco you must have some

. . . J.J II A 1 J3C -- A

stimulant, ana in mom uu ce uiaejjvui uj
"'den..

TOE- - opiates,
the

Ask

stimulant, be it opium, morphine, or other
leaves afar worse habit contracted.

your druggist about BACO-CUR- O.

TOBACCO
be as free from nicotine as the day before you first took your first chew or
smoke. An iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in
all its forms, or money refunded. Price $1 00 per. box, or 8 boxes SO days'
treatment and guaranteed cure), p.50. For sale by all druggists, or will be
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO-CEN- T STAMPS FOB
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proof s free.

Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co., La, Crosse, Wis.

v .,' Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HoRnicic, Supt,
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 18114.

Eureka Chemical and Mfg. Company, La Crosse, Wis. Dear Sirs: I have been a tobacco
fiend for many years, and during the past two years have smoked fifteen to twenty cigars
regularly every day. My whole nervous system became affected, until my physicians told
me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being, at least. I tried the "Keely
Cure," and various other remedies, but without sucoes. until I accidentally
learned of your "Baco-Curo.- " Three weeks ago today I commenced using your preparation,
and today I consider myself completely cured. I am in perfec; healt h, and the horrible crav-
ing for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has completely left me. I
consider your "Baco-Cur- simply wonderful, and can fully recommend it. Yours very
truly, flflj ., C. W. UORNICK.

an oiwri'' mee mg next cunday even
Jrig, at 7:30. The following is fie pro
gramme, which will be full of Interest

1.. Voluntary.
2. Opening song, "AH Hail the Power

Jesus' Name," with responsive reading.
8. Scripture lesson......... Mrs. J. H. Duks
4. Prayer...., Mrs. Rachel Herat) ner
5. Solo Mrs. Woodward
tf. Recitation, "The King's Reply

Matthew Sloper
7. Song, "My Feet, My Hands, My Heart,"

..; Harold and Leila Hershner
8. Reading, "The Grandeur of Home
, Missions" Mrs. Ethel Button
9. Male Q.v. art ette, "Consecration" -

Messrs. Watt, Nlckelseu, BiOitus and
Hutbands

10. Recitation, "The Squeaky Door"
Fay LaFraixe

11. Horn Solo, "He Glveth His Beloved
Sleep" Mr. H. B. Langille

12. Recitation, "The World" Anes Dukes
18. Reading, "Home Missionary Fellow

ship". Miss Grace Graham
14. Male Quartette, "Going Home,"

Messrs. Watt, Nlckelsen, Brosius and
Husbands

15. Homa Missionary Letter...'.
Mrs. Rachel Hershner

16. Remarks Pastor
. .17. Offertory.

18. Closing socg, "Rejoice and be Glad."
19. Benediction.

A Lhely Battle.
'
W." B. Perry returned Friday morn

ing on the Regulator from a trip to
White Salmon and Lyle, for. the fctate

union, looking for potatoes for ship
ment. He reports peach trees in full
bloom on the north bank of the Colum
bia, and as he was coming home snow
was flying, and fruitmen were feeling
nervous over the prospects for fruit.

At Lyle he heard of a fracas between
a farmer named Wright and his boy
and three Indians. It seems Wright
had fenced up an old Indian trail, and
these Indians corning along the trail,
called at the house to make a kick
against it being fenced up. Two of the
Indians were doing the talking, while
the third was inclined to be neutral and
the peace-make-r. After some abuse
from the Indians, Wright slapped one
of them in the face. Young Wright
had a er in his hip pocket, and
one of the Indians slipped it out. The
young ,.man then grappled with the
Indian, recovered the pistol and beat
him unmercifully with the butt of it.
In the melee the pistol was discharged
but no one hurt. In the meantime the
old gentleman had come to blows with
his Indian and vanquished him. The
friendly Indian then took the part of
the Indian that was being beaten, aod
had to choke the young man to make
him let up. The Indians are much ex
cited over the closing of their trails by
new settlers, and tne end is not yet.

CHCRCH NOTICES. v

Rev. P. H. Meeker of The Dalles
will preach in the U. B. church Sun
day morning and evening. ;

Services at the Congregational church
next Sunday morning, at the usual
hour.

The coming Sabbath, the 31st Inst
Rev. F. L. Johns will occupy the
M. E. church In Hood River and also
at Belmont.

Sunday school at the Valley Con
gregational church each Sunday at
10.30, except on church days, when it
meets at 10 o'clock. "Come, now, let
us reason together, saith the Lord."

Regular services are held at the M
E. barracks morning and evening of
uie nrst eunuay ot eacn montn; in tne
evening the remaining Sundays of the
month. The fourth Sunday evening
occupied Dy l. V. tiregory.

F. L. Johns.
SPECIAL SOTICES.

The bulk of the season's grinding is over,
but the miller will be at home every Satur
day during the summer months, prepared to
grind your grist promptly.

f23 HARBISON BROS.
First class timothy hay for sale by Ferguson

& Davidson at $15 per ton. maris
Black harness oil, 35 cts a quart, at Pierce's

Harness and Shoe Store.
Wm. Tlllett is still in the nursery business,

with a good stock of home-grow- n trees. If he
is out of what you want, he can supply you
with the following varieties from one of the
largest nurseries in Oregon: All klndsofcherry
trees; Spitzenberg, Gano, Ben Davis, Red Del-

aware, Hyde's King of the West, 'Tompkins
King, and other leading varieties of apples.Would be glad to quote prices on lots of 600
and 1000 trees. Drop him i. postal for terms.

The Hood River Box Factory has pleDty of
apple boxes on nana.

For sash, doors, mouldings, brackets, com-
bination fencing and turning, go to the Hood
River Box Factory.

Tlllett is closing out his apple trees cheap.
There are some 250 Newtowns, 200 Ben Davis,
200 cherries, 60 Gravenstelns, and several
kinds of plums. fu

TWIGE-A-WEE- K REPDBLJG.

Special Offer.
Good Only Until March 31, 1895.

Send two new subscribers with two dollars
and get. one year Iree. . .

Send four now subscribers wilh four dollars
and receive the paper two years without cost.

"Do you know a' good thing when you see
It? A word to the wise is sufficient." Ad-
dress . THE REPUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo.

Horses for Sale or Trade
Three head of Horses for sale or trade.

Land, cleared or uncleared, preferred. Fifteen
acres of best land In the valley, well im-
proved, for sale. F. O. BROSIUS,

mar30 Hood River, Or.

For Rent.
A dwelling house in town. Inquire of
marlO G. T. PRATHER.

FARM
On 10 Years' Time,

Or for cash. Eight acres orchard;
hard-finis- h house; 1500 bushel apple house,
stone; barns, etc.: water wheel, power.
runs reen mm, nyt Dusneis per nour; t perpet-
ual springs; steamboat landing; all under
fence. Will sell all or Dart. Increasing: years
compel sale. . 128

I If! . .. .liL .. ,
lion car carneu wiiu a suuigut uaggue
car and an elegant lately remodeled
first-cla- ss coach and smoker. This ar-

rangement 'Virtually gives a day pas-
senger train between Portland and
Dalles; leaving Portland at 8:00 a.' m.,
arriving at Dalles 1:00 p. m. and re-

turning, leave Dalles at 2:00 p. m., ar-

riving at Portland 7:00 p. m. daily, ex-

cept Sunday The through passenger
train stiil retains its old schedule, leav-

ing Portland at 7:00 p. m- for the East
and leaving Dalles at 4:00 p. m. for
Portland. ' '

An ordinance prohibiting stock from
running at large in the city limits was
introduced at the meeting of the coun-
cil Monday evening. This is a move
in the right direction,- if its provisions
can be limited to the months when
there is no grass. In winter, when
there is no green feed, a farmer cannot
leave anything eatable in his wagon
while his team is hitched in the streets
of Hood River unless he stays right by
It to guard against the depredations of
loose stock.
'If you have land, or a cow, or horse.or

pigs for sale, a little ad in the Glacier
might make the sale for you. Or, if
you wish to purchase a cow, or horse,
or land, a little ad will help you and
not cost much. Two bits might find
a buyer for what you have to sell, or
find you some one who has what you
want to buy.

The Congregational church received
their new bell from Cincinnati, and it
was put In position last week. It is a
good "bell metal" bell, weighs 688

pounds, and nas a clear and pleasanttone. Everv one seems to be hichlv
pleased with it. Its cost was about
$150.

The parties who went to Mt. Hood,
the other day, spoke well of Hood
River's good roads. One of them said
he frequently has occasion to travel
over the roads in other parts of the
county, and has always found our
roads kept tue best. -

A gentleman writes from Sellwood
wanting to trade property in Portland
or Sellwood for Hood River property.
Call at this office for particulars.

Rev. F. L. Johns has received the
programme for the Easter services to
be held at the M. E. church in Hood
River and at Belmont.

A thunder storm, visited this valley
Wednesday evening, with strong win'd
and raip during the night.
;

. Mrs. R. R. Erwln and children came
up to Portland last week from Oak-lau- d,

Cal. Mrs. W. P. Watson met
them in Portland and broutcht the
girls to Hood River with her Monday.
Mrs. Erwin came up Wednesday, and
the family wjll remain here for the
summer. '

W. P. Watson Is shipping a lot of
Burba nk potatoes to Denver that will
furnish a good advertisement for this
section. They are immense in size and
the handsomest lot of spuds we have
seen for some time.

Mr. Harry Richardson arrived here
last Thursday from Forest Grove and
is visiting his brother, J. F. Richard-
son. Mr. Richardson expects his father
and mother here soon, to spend the
summer.

of the Ep worth league, Friday even
ing, April mn. watch the locals lor
further particulars. -

Miss Shattuck of Portland and Miss
Winifred Marsh of Forest Grove came
up Wednesday to remain for the
summer. ' .

Owing to change in he mail service,
the post office will be"iieii Sundays
trom iz to i. li. ja. morse, jr. m.

Colonel Thompson, command! hut the
Third regiment O. N. G., inspected D
company Monday evening.

Supervisor Prather is opening and
improving Sherman street, next street
south of State street. ,

Tne ground Is so full of water from
the recent rains that it Is too wet to
plow in some places.

Mrs. Crowell has been quite sick for
the past week, but we are glad to learn
that she is better,

George Slocum came home from
Forest Grove Tuesday to remain for the
summer.

Miss Sallie Zeller of Portland is visit-
ing her brother, D. W. Zeller. .

'.J. F. Richardson has moved from the
planer to the Heald place.

.
Tlie Queen of Fruits.

vv lllis Brown, man-

ager of the Oregon
Fruit Union, has
kindly sent us a cut
Of the brand he has
had designed for
Hood River straw-

berries, which we

produce here. He
has had this brand registered at alem,
he says, "so that others cannot impose
upon us by using it,. and we will thus
endeavor to. have. Hood River fruit
sold on its merits and not make a name
for other localities." Mr. Brown has
appointed W. B. Perry as local agent
and manager for the warehouse at this
place. He will soon ship a couple of
carloads .of k. d. boxes', and expects to
have a force of men at work making
them up.

' '

' Dr. E. T. Carns, Dentist,
Has returned to Hood River, pre-
pared to do all kinds of dentistry work

examine, fill, extract, regulate and
make - new teeth; also, crown and
bridge work.

.,
' Fruit Gr westr Union. ;

There will be a neeting of the stock-
holders of the Hofidy River Fruit Grow-
ers' Union, at Ureir dttlce, on Saturday,
March 30, 18tJ, at lba. m., to revise
the by-la- and transact other import-
ant business. H. F. Davipson,

Secretary.

Hon. E. B. Dufurof The Dalles, and
his law partner Mayor Frank Menefee,
have both been seriously attacked by
la grippe this month. .

; For Sale or Trade.
A'-eav-

.
Wngon for sale, or will exchange

for a lighter one. A. O. HERSHEY,
jnariSi Hood River. Or.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30, ISQo.

THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hbod: at 10 o
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; ts

e same days at noon.
For Chenowetli, leaves at 8 A. M.J arrives at
r. ai. naturaavs. -
For White 8almon leaves daily at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 6 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda,' Gil

mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridavs.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 18, G. A. R., meets at Odd
Fellow's Hall, first Saturday of each month
t 2 o'clock p. m. All G. A. It. members In-

vited to attend.
C. J. Hayks, Commander,

A. S. Blowers. Adjutant.
Waucoma Lodge, No. 80, K. ofP., meets In

their Castle Hall on every Thursday night.
Xj. J. tLOWKKS,!J, C.

Geo. T. Pbatheb, K. of R. & 8.

ADVERTISING RATES. '

Professional' Cards, per month .....$1 00
One Inch space, per month 1 60

Kates on larger space given on application.
Business notices in local columns will be

charged 5 cents a line each Insertion; under
the head of "Special Notices" half these rates
will be charged. ,

Legal advertisements will be charged to the
party ordering them, at legal rates, and must
be paid for before proof Is furnished.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

All Fool's day next Monday.
Men's gloves at the Racket Store.;
Herrln, Chief of Photographers-- , will

be in Hood River a few days.
Rohert Rand removed with his" fam-

ily to his farm Wednesday.
S. E. Burtmess Is agent for the Bri-

dal Veil Lumber Company. ...

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals. ' , ,

Frank Caddy will plant 250 apple
trees this spring on his homestead west
of Phelps creek. v " -

W. H. Perry has been granted a pen- -,

eion under the act of June, 1890, giving
turn fo a raontiv . .

O. B. Hartley has good hay for sale
at $11 a ton. He will trade hay for
cord wood or cattle. .

Davenport & Uros. Liimoer. tJo. are
now ready to deliver lumber to any
part of the valley. ,

- f23
One good photograph is worth a

dozen poor ones. Go to Herri n and a
good photograph. ; ;.

All varieties of peach trees, 5c each;
Spitzenburg and Ben Davis apple trees,
5c each,. $W per 1000. SeeTiilett. i

G. J. Gessling and family, arrived
from Nebraska last, week und have
moved upon their place at Belmont.

Mr. B. Warren has fenced his prop-
erty on the state road known us Ouk-daf- e,

and is clearing laud for a crop
this year. ' i

Herrin, Photographer,, will "be in
Hood River for a few days. Now is
vour chance to get pnze'puotos for liv-

ing prices.
'

..
- Send in your orders for trees' for

spring planting. Prices $40, $50 and
$o5 per 1000, in 500 a id 1000 lots, at
Tillett's nursery. ..

The Hood River public library has
received through Congressman Ellis
eleven volumes of the United States
Geological Survey. '

'' C. P. Ross has been engaged during
the week huuliiig lumber for his resi-

dence now building on the land pur-
chased of Peter Hinrichs.

D. 8. Cranper has been offered $1.15
per box tor his Ben Davis apples. This
offer was made 'through samples seut
to Portland by Cwpt. Blood.

Mrs. E. J. Haynes will go to Port-
land about Tuesday next, where she
expects to remain for a month or more,
visiting relutives and friends. '

Dr. Sanders is provided with a den-
tal chair for his Hood River office. ) .Also

Crepared
to extract teeth without pain

of narcotized air, called gas.
H. F. Davidson, of the livery firm of

Ferguson & Davidson, moved to town,
last week, and is oceupying.the house
on the corner east of Hanna & VVol
fard's store.

E. D. Calkins is building fences,
pointing, and otherwise improving his
place. He will enlarge his windmill,
und has sent for a fine lot: of flowers
and shrubs for his celebrated garden!'.

Dorrance Smith left Wednesday for
Astoria, where lie .expects t remain
during the summer. Will' Hayiws ac-

companies him, and will try his lurk
at finding a situation in the city by the
sounding sea.- - :'; ' '

James McDonald, foreman of the
a'onecuttersat the Cascades, has bought
68 acres of Mr. Miller, who traded tor
C. 1). Hayner's place. Others of Cas-
cade Locks are negotiating for land in
the same neighborhood. ..

The present year of the Annie
Wright Seminary is progressing most
satisfactorily to pupils and teachers.
This model school for young.ladies pos-
sesses so many advantages in the high-
est culture, that it is no. wonder that
the neighboring states avail themselves
ht Ifu rti t luivou ' - ' '

Will Langille has received notice
from the secretary of the Mazamas,
that Mt. Adams has been chosen as the
peuk tor the "goats" to climb this sea-eo-n.

The party will assemble at Trout
Lake, remain there a few days, then
move to snow line and be ready fqr the
cnino on juiy iuiu. .., ..... ...... .,-

Edgar Button, a son of F. EL- Button,
while playing on his way from school
Tuesday, fell and broke, his .leg Just
above the ankle,' Dr.'-Brosiu-s set the
Injured limb, and reports" that the lit-
tle fellow is getting along well, and if
he keeps quiet for a few days, ..will be
able to be out on crutches. . ,

H. H. Bailey of Missouri,' who re-

cently bought twenty acres "of land
from C. H. Btranahan, has arrived
witb his family and has commenced;
the building of a flue residence. He
brought with him his team and some
line hogs. He Is well pleased with the
country. His son, Fred Bailey, has
bought ten acres of Thos.' . Hendricks.

The O. R. & N. Co., always alert to!
the welfare of their patrons,- have de-

cided to discontinue the mixed, passen-
ger and freight train leaving Portland
In the morning, returning in the even-
ing, and substitute a regular passenger
train which will run daily including
Sundays: Leaving Portland 8:00 a.m.,
arriving Dulles 12:15 p.m., and return-
ing to Portland 6 30 p.m. About April

' 15th this train will carry an elegant
observation car, and low rates for ti e
round trip will be placed In effect.

&

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily tel. Dalles mil Porilaii

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way....... ...Jl 50
Round trip..... 2 58

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

THE DALLES. riRrnriMa .a w a

iiJolfuo JiXio

E. MoNEILIj, Receiver.
TO THE

Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

O U .T IE S
!

NoraernBy..
;

PaGiflcEy.

Via Via

SPOKANE. DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

... 'AND ,..'". AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City

Low Rates to All East- -

EAST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER
No. 2, Freight leaves at , 11.45. A.M.
No, 2. Mail " 10.04 P. JI
WEST BOUND FROM HOOD Kl VRK.
No 27 , Local, leaves at .S.15 P. M
No. 1, Man 4:42 A. M

OCEAN STEAMERS
7 Leave Portland every five days for .

SA.N FRANCISCO.-'

For full details call on O. R. A N. Agent,
Hood River, or address

W. H. HURLBURT. '
' Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portlmid, Or. :'

The Old Reliable
BUSS HOUSE,215 Montgomery 8t.,
FXTFNDING FROM PINE TO BUSH, SAN

Cal. Business center of the
city, convenient to all banks,insui-an- oflli--
and places of amusement. Containing M00

rooms. Terms J1.50, $2 and $2.50 per day.Free coach to and from the hotel,
flo J. 8. YOUNG, Proprietor.

Water Supply Co.'s
Notice. .

Notice is hereby given to all parties rentingwater from the water Bupply Compuny of
Hood River valley that security for payment
of water rent this season, and also for delin-
quent water rent for last season, .inn I be
given before water will be turned out. Pay.inent to be made on or before July I, lSi'5,

The securities will be received b the socie- - ,
tary of said company until the 80th day of
March, 1805. upon which day the bwai-- o:dl-recto- rs

of said company will meet and tuka
action on such securities.

J. K. ARMOR, President.
Wm. Davidson, Secretary,

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR

All work given him will 1m? donn or ;

rectly and promptly. He lum u fi--

good claims upon which he can locale
parties; uoth funning and timber landat.

February, 1894. -

COLUMBIA NURSERY
The undersigned has on hand a good va-

riety of choice

Ml Trees, PMs si Vines,
at Hard Times Prices.

Grafting and budding done to order,
octl II. O. BATKHAM.

Bargain in Land.
For Sala Forty acres unimproved lanr",

past side of Hood river. i4 miles from town,
win sell 5 or 10 acre tracts cheap. Inquire at
G ao.iur office.

it is purely vegetaoie. iou
do not have to stop vi,ng

with BACO-CUR- O.

It will notify you when to stop
and your desire for tobacco
will cease. Your system will

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Notary Mile ea Ins. Agent.

I represent Ave of the best Insurance com-

panies.
- Collections made and real estate handled on
favorable terms.

Office in Prather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

C. WELDS,
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
First Door West of Post Office. -

Boots and Shoes made to order. Repairing
neatly done, and at

Bedrock Prices.
All work first class. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or money refunded.
sea O. WELDS, Proprietor.

T. C. DALLAS,
- DEALER I-N-

STOVES AND TINWARE,

.Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale two fine Fruit Farms and the
best hay farm in the valley. Plenty of run-

ning water on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them. Also, fine residence and lots at
different prices. Call on or address

A. S. BLOWERS, .

aulS ' Hood River, Oregon.

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
DEALERS IN--

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold. '

AGENCY FOR
1BRADLEY&METCALFCD5

CELEBRATED

H B00TS&SHQES

THE BIGGEST B THE WORLD
TflAflE MARK COPyRIOHItT

Notice.
Nlckelsen & Luckey will hereafter do all

plumbing and repairing, connecting to or de-

taching from water mains. '
d22 A. S. BLOWERS, Manager.

FOR SALE.
Forty acres unimproved land, on the east

side of Hood river, 5 miles from town. Price
$10 per acre. Inquire at Glacier office.

COPYRIGHTS. fr
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT For a

answer and an honest opinion, write toSrompt iSk J., who have bad nearly fifty Tears'
experience In the patent business, communica-
tions Btrlctly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice In the Scientific Ainericnn, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. ThlB splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. $3 a year. Sample copieB sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, $2.60 a year. Single
copies, .1 cents. Kvery number contains beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, wttb plans, enabling builders to Bhow the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO- - Nkw Youk, 361 Bhoadwat.

The Portland Sun is for sale every day n
the post office after the arrival of the tram
from Portland.. ..

GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established
AUUM) (U tllC VU11CJ J

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
AND

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc.,

HOOD RIVER, - - - : OREGON.

White Russian Oats
For seed, and the best kind f Seed Beans, for
saieDy J. it. lai.1j.i ufA.ru,

marv jiooa tuver, ur.

A Jersey Bull,
Thoroughbred, Service, ?i.00, payable at time
of service,

mar9 Hood River, Or.

Ei era 'atcMng.
Thoroughbred Bro- for sal

at si.uu per setting. Hood River, Oregon.

House to Let. .

A dwellincr house, conveniently located.
corner of Third and River Rtreets. Apply to

Plymouth Rock' Eggs
For hatching. One dollar per dozen. For
sale by v. a. niiiLi, uooa Kiver.

lmar23

A Soft Snap.
Two Ten-Acr- e Tracts, accessible to the new

school house, also mile of Krank- -
ton scnoot House, utioice of ten acres, 5Ja per
acre; twenty acres for $400. Land adjoining
has sold for $100 per acre. Also, acres in
Winans section, choice timber; price $!!50. Ap-pl- y

at this office- - marM

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Seed Potatoes.
"RURAL NO. 2." Took first Drize at Hood

River Pair. Good keepers, good quality,
heavy yielders. smooth surface. 75c ner 100
lbs. Will deliverat Hood River If desired.

mar IB HARBISON BKOS.

Seed Corn for Sale.
NINETY-DA- CORN. Can e had at the

store of Georee Crowell. at the Racket -- tore
or at my house. T. A. TEMPLETON,

mariu Hood River, or.

Seed Potatoes.
Early Rose. Burbank. and Peerless Potatoes.

For sale by MILLER BROS.,
mart uooa Hlver, or.

For Sale.
Five acres of good land IV. miles west of

town. Inquire of O. T. PRATHER.
mar 11

INTERNATIONAL
Abreast oftht Times.-- '

it uraita xsdueaser.
Successor of the- Unabridged."

' Standard nf the
V. S. Gov't Print
ing Office, the U.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all the
School books.

Warmly com-
mended by every
State Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost without

number.

A College President writes I "For
" ease with, which, the eye finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of deflni-"tlo- n,

for effective methods In Ind-
icating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
" and for practical use as a working
"dictionary, ' Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume."

The One Great Statiflnrrt Authority.
Han. P. 3. Brewfr, Justice of the U. S.

Supreme Court,writes : " The International
Dictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority." -

1PA saving of three cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the international.
Can you afford to be without it?

G. & C. MEKRIAM CO., Publishers,
Spring&eld, Mass., U.S.A.

-- Rend to the publishers for free jmmpiilet.- Do not buy cbeap reprints of ancient editions.


